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Professor Osier .on the Cure 
of Consumption. 
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TnbercuJœJa io itc earl:,, stage is s curabte dis,oo.se, W,e can reeognise it ea1·ly, and it is for :,ou ot the 11<1 lili,c w .,. h.....- i:t is to be eta.m;;ied oirt. This wa.s the decl.a.ration of Prow...soz der, of Oxford, mad-& e.t the annu,al meet
~ of the National À.BS<Jciation for th.-e Pr 

l!eL!tion of CO'nsmnption, held in Caxton 
' ill, London. ' 

/my l.atter-day :llriand -0f Lucian whoœuld '1t Oil the e<lge oÏ the moon and a.ga:in take ci: of the worl<i wocl<l, 6aid Pwf=r 1er, be a witne- <Ji the mG6t r-em,a.rk.able arla.re in history-the stru.gîl..e of manlrind :ri::tst hi:, old-t:ime e:nemy, infectioU6 
~ould 6\)il' thai in c<!l"tain directions was a.ssured. T.h.e typhru arruy, the pox army, a!!.d tlle umy of .s.ept.c in-

~

tion have been practi-caily vanquiehed.. œa t.hree gzest aruües ue out of the , ld. I am sorry to eay, ho...-ever, t.hat he1 
uld SE-e certain losing bat.tles. 

v We thonght the world had won the groot t;He against the plagu-e, that it had dually gon,e never to return., but w.. know i w th&t tl:M! plague hu rea,ppea:red i11 j lndia., and is !U! :tier-0& !)erhaps as ey.er in it! llis tory. 
u And I do T.ot 'know, too. that v.-e have lone mru:O::i . ..inst thaLd:read foe cancer," 1rent on tb.e T prnfeswr. "Probably, 1,.here, lo<>, the battle ha!! so fa~

0
gone agaip.st us. - Wonùerful lfuttlJ;ls. -fi .., 

" But we are winning in ~'me wonderful! ~ tues. ar,d, in thre.e at o,iiw, rat.e ,v1cf'9r~ 1s, '5sured-t!?e batües i{gainst malaria, aga1ns~ ,eUcrw fever, and tubezculosie-the great. Fite plague. T'here can be no doubt tllar. e winning of Ulis battle with tuberculos1s1 ptactieal!y in sight.." (C_heeni.) . · ·Btill keeping to the man:.al simile, P_ro-i3or 0s!er lfkenocl the medical profess10~ th& itaff offioen directi.Dg the campa~. e ügh'ting. he insisted, must be do.ne by e public. Greater e.nl\ghtenment and - - .. ... ~-. --a..:1; ... --·~'t"'VZ~ 
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o.. •~ -H..1.t,>u~L4c wtK -t,.,oc>{ 
ertth11S1l!Sttl amon:g °" ·Y"":',.. __, _ _ -·· - -Ule e.~entials to sncoess m this contest, and\ Ï.bove all things a œnsus of our tuberculOU6, l>opulation -wa.s n.ee<led, and we could not1 •btam this wit:JJ.Dut compulsory n.otifioation. "We ara not ail a.,o-reed a.bout this," h,el ., d'<led, " b:it thœe who arc nôt a.gyeoo are, 

i,- am sure, in a state of dismal :.gn.oranoo. \ 

~

"' Who can tell ua how man:f cases of be:rculosis üie:re ue in London, or La.n- J shire, ro-<lay. We do not k:now, an,ci til w,e do lmow we eanno; ~ to workj· operly to stamp it out" 
Mr. George Harwood, M.P~ pleadedl . oquently fm further îunôs in oixl,ez to nd tlb.e wark of the association. 1 

The Open Window. ·J i A long addroos wa:s delivered by the pountess ot Aberdeen an ill.e crusade1 eainst consumption in Ireland, where it .· s wrougb:t such feaTiul ravages. It w.as ndenaken by the Wo:men's Nmion1l · JJiealth Association of Ireland, which wae rme-d, sa:.d th,e countessr in the belief th.at in ms.iten of public h.ealth a,nd of ealth in the home permanen,t work cauld not ba accomplishe<l unl-ess the.y h,a.d tlui women with them. 
',Ve could look fOTw&rd1 she- said1 _to conumption being stampea out witnin fifty yearn il ail classes would lend s h3lld -and work ,.;ith pe:rse-verance a.nd detm::min&tioo •towarâ3 its endication. 
The itinerant tuberculosis exhibition which hatl been touring the country had -0one a splendid . work. 
The lessoru oi tha.t exhfüition had been $cattered far and wide. Open windowa were now a cult among the people in smne bouses, b.ali the windowa lad been knocked • out in ord-er that recalcit:rant memoh-ezs of the househohi should not be ahie to shat, ih.em--(laughteri--:and owneis of property !ha.d bee:u besieged with requests th.at ; windows should be a.ltered so that they ~might be opened. 

" lu one place the poor in a certain dis_trict combined to giv,e her a weleome by _whitev."a,Shing their hoas~ inside and out. ',(Lau"'hter.1 . 
.à boy who_ was cz.lled to account for 'knoc'.dng do-..·n a. friend pleaded " l'lease, ,sir, he was spitting." (Laughtez.l 


